Hotel Commonwealth Named Official Hotel of
The Boston Red Sox
New Partnership for Kenmore Square Hotel & Fenway Park Neighbor
May 20, 2014; Boston, MA – Hotel Commonwealth, a fly ball away from Fenway Park, has been named the
Official Hotel of the Boston Red Sox. The 149-room luxury hotel, a fervent supporter of
the team and home to some of the city’s top dining and drinking establishments, will
utilize the new four-year partnership to connect Boston visitors with exclusive Red Sox
excursions, from group ticket packages to batting practice visits to VIP seating and much
more.
“It’s an incredible opportunity to partner with the Boston Red Sox, a fellow
neighborhood institution we hold in the highest regard, “says Adam Sperling, Hotel
Commonwealth general manager. “As the premier hotel destination of the Kenmore
Square and Fenway areas, we look forward to working with the team to share the
unparalleled Red Sox experience with our guests.”
Hotel Commonwealth has long integrated its love for the Boston Red Sox into its worldclass hospitality practices. From housing team artifacts in its Luxury Baseball Suite to
painting a Green Monster on its lobby wall during the World Series 2013 championship
run, even welcoming appearances by Mascot Wally the Green Monster and the World
Series trophies at charitable events, Hotel Commonwealth is known for embracing the
presence of its hometown heroes.
As the Official Hotel of the Boston Red Sox, Hotel Commonwealth offers guests
exceptional, rave-worthy Fenway Park experiences.

Exclusive Red Sox Overnight Packages
ULTIMATE “BUCKET LIST” BASEBALL:
The trip-of-a-lifetime for diehard baseball fans includes:
 Overnight accommodations for two in Hotel Commonwealth’s Luxury
Baseball Suite
 Two premier, front row (facing the visitor’s deck circle) tickets to a Red
Sox game








VIP on-the-field access to batting practice
Signed baseball from a Red Sox Legend
Personal message on the Red Sox scoreboard during the game
Red Sox inspired welcome basket upon arrival
Valet parking
Starting at $2,495 per night

MONSTER PACKAGE:
Experience the view from 37 feet up on Fenway Park’s Green Monster while indulging
yourself in the history of the Boston Red Sox:
 Overnight accommodations for two in a luxurious Executive Suite
 A pair of Red Sox Green Monster seats
 Behind the scenes tour of the Green Monster
 Baseball inspired welcome amenity upon arrival
 Valet parking
 Starting at $1,495 per night
TAKE ME OUT TO THE BALLGAME:
Everyone knows the Red Sox are unpredictable, just like this package:
 Overnight accommodations in a luxurious Fenway guest room, steps
from Fenway Park
 Two right field box seats to a Red Sox Game
 Surprise Fenway Park artifact awaiting in guest room upon arrival
 Starting at $499 per night
FENWAY SPIRIT:
Let’s keep the spirit alive when the team is on the road!
 Overnight accommodations in a luxurious Fenway guest room, steps
from Fenway Park
 Tour of Fenway Park for two people
 Breakfast for two at Eastern Standard
 Starting at $399 per night
“Hotel Commonwealth and its restaurants have become a destination for Red Sox fans
before and after games, and because of its proximity to the ballpark, is the preferred
destination for many out of town visitors looking to catch a game,” said Red Sox Senior
Vice President of Corporate Partnerships Troup Parkinson. “We welcome Hotel
Commonwealth to the Red Sox family and look forward to a great partnership with our
Fenway neighbor.”
For inquiries into Hotel Commonwealth’s new partnership with the Boston Red Sox and
exclusive guest services, or to book exclusive overnight packages, visitors may contact
hotel reservations at (866) 784-4000 or email allreservations@hotelcommonwealth.com.

ABOUT HOTEL COMMONWEALTH:
As the elegant cornerstone of Boston’s historic Kenmore Square, Hotel Commonwealth
is an independent, luxury boutique hotel featuring 149 guest rooms and suites.
Accommodations pulse with a crisp, modern aesthetic in synch with the hotel’s lively
urban locale. Featuring Boston’s best hotel dining and drinking, with an enviable
location around the corner from Fenway Park, Hotel Commonwealth continues to push
the boundaries of hospitality excellence, attracting new businesses and visitors to what’s
become an invigorated city hotspot. Since opening its doors in 2003, the property has
garnered multiple prestigious accolades, including Travel + Leisure’s World’s Best
Awards (2011, 2013, 2014, 2015), ranked #3 Best Hotel in Boston in 2014 by Condé Nast
Traveler, and U.S. News and World Report’s Best Hotels in the USA (2011-2014). Hotel
Commonwealth is currently ranked in the top hotels in Boston and in the Top 25 hotels
in the USA on Tripadvisor.com. www.hotelcommonwealth.com.
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